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UNDY SHATTERS

IAN OF HARMONY

..
inufncturera' Leader T0II3

3onreso He'll Fight Part of

Governer's Program- -

OLD LONG CONFERENCE

Uu a Staff Cerrtiienilent
AtlAntlc nil v. r. IR. Jeseph R.
rundy, president of the Pennsvlvnnli
anufsctilrern' Association, in n lengthy

(inference with Senater I'enrose Inst
Ifht "busted up ' anr Idea that liar- -

lenr nn thi nnpnltrrshln nf flip state
leuso of Representatives meant linr- -

007 tbroiiKheut the session or tnc
Kate Legisinture.

in n spirited covcrsatien with the
rnater, Mr. Grundy made It clear lie
reuld continue to light en behalf of
Rirlends and viev. Irresoective of the

kct that Oorerner Sproul nnd Htnte
Ibalrmrn Crew, his particular pelltl-- 1

enemies, have agreed te support hts
ly, Itepresen'atlre Rebert H. HunrjRk'r,
r as pealier of the Heuse.
Mr. Grundy left no doubt n 'the
ttirl nf ftftnflfnr Pnrnae flint IhA nrn.

Med te ennueefre nnv legislation the
(overner mty Iiarn In mind that would
p Inimical te the manufacturing In- -

rests of rcunsylvnnla.
It developed that Mr. (irnndr. nn
ekesmaa for the manufacturers, wns
rtlcularly opposed te the Governer's
ported p an of raining mere state rev

pue by n. tax en manufacturing for
matiens.
Mr. Grundy talked with Senater
nresc Id the nun parlor of the Sliel- -
tirne Iletel The discussion was con
ned In n dlnnpi- - uhlrh heirnii nt II

clock. Here the conferees were joined
Chester W. Hill. Mr. Grundy's

ief pelitlCnl lieutenant, nnd .Tudcu
(harlcs E. Rice, of the Superior Court,
'he GrundyI'cnresp conference began
ueut 11. m. anu enucu at 11 p. m
Mr. Hill, it Is understood. ulU hne

ODDositler from Senater Penrose for
appointment te hii old pest of collec

ir et me pert, ir uoverner Sproul ban
Sytntair te nay, Mr. II . w net be
Horsed. ,
I An especially interesting develenment
Iday waa the ta'l of Majer Barclay
i. nrmirien ou senator reurese. The
ajer a call wns regarded as h cnlficnnt.

Illonieg se clescjy the mention of him
ir a pest in the diplomatic service.

".lust a social ehnt. was Senater
x only (enimeut.

Deaths of a Day

JAMES S. JOHNSON

remlnent Bird Lever Dies
Eighty-fou- r

Aged

fame!. S. .lohnsen. wldeu r.nea as
ornithologist, died ipstpril.ir in l,iu

'jne, H.'llt Henuer sheet. Wlkslneming.
f was In his eighty femtli jeni.
i.ur. .leunsun us ir chetgc f Hie
iltholeglcal exhlb't nt the Centennial
pusiuen nere in iftiii. jn his home
had n large and varied collection,

ieh is said te embrace '1000 dluuiuut
ciniens or b rtls. '

Ornithology, however, was enlv Sir.
nsen 8 avocation. Uv rccupatten he

a an upholsterer. He uim nnn nf
e first te engege In the uphelsteiy
3iuvn3 in r uiiiKiuni. wnerp ne wnt
n. At the time of his clentli lu un

fseclaled with IiIh beh, .1 William
nnseii, Jn that business nt 3314 Ilen- -
r street, under the firm name of
mes 8. Johnsen & Sm.
The funeral of Mr. Johnsen will take

co nrtorneon from bis home.

Geerge Nelsen Thompson
seerge Nelsen Thompson, fifty, a
ling iierwyn resident, died yesterday
Inluc after n Rirkness nf snrprnl
Itbs from heart disease. He was
Bcmbcr of the Easttnnn tnnnvliln
Id and the 1'retestnnt Kpiscepal
rcu n' :ne i.oeii Hamaritaii Her

He was a leader in the lim
it movement, nnd the first Scout- -
er in mtladelnliln in lltll. lie

ern in IlroeKhn. nnd nfter crnlnir
RTadu. served with the (inmllnn

Is for n time, llf'urunril rntnpnln.
rhlladelpliin nnd engaging in the

belnc forced te ritlri
Rise of bad health. A widow sur- -

him

Dr. Helen Le Malstre
Helen .Tosenhlm r.e Mnloti-- e

ncrly superintendent of Hip wnmen'H
wrtniGut of the Pennsylvnnln Hes- -
E0l for thn Tnnnne nf tM.lln1lnl.ln
W In Tuscaloosa. Ala.. Snndnv. Hhe

xerti vearM old T)r I.e ArnUtm
from the Wemnn'H

tgrndiialed riillade'phia. and
with the Hellevne

llltal. New Yerk. She ri'slenpil frnm
position nt the Penns.xlvanln Hes.

ler the Insancv beennte of lllnesu
ttmelcd In thn Seuth te hop
pi. Uc'ieving herself full receercd.
iCCCPlcd the chair nf livcln m.,1
leal ef'iilfiu te women x'tiidenU at
iraa university, in. I.u Mnlstre
ryiven dj two brothers, Jehn enil
line I.e Malstie, Her body is being
t te Oncinm.ati. uhprn li i h.

Itcd.

S. 8. Henne
pvllle. Pa., Dec. 15. S. S. Henne
c ins nome Hem this morning afterrt Illness. He was one of the

oil nreducem nf tin. Plmlmi
held, where he made n fortune

In partner with the Inte .Inlm

SI IS LIBRARIAN OF JAIL
euth. Muss.. n.' ir. ti.e
Jail received n new librarian
vsuuncn ciiucK-ric- n

h.Cflme nn Iti.nntn 1ft.. l.

lUId his morning chores, jester- -

put ins mop nnd broom itwav
Cftn thn IVAJtlr nf .... tit......li. .1.- -

lef tlia jail library. As a jeunglust arrived in this ceunfty, he

Ifeiaity m the Seuth.

HI

$350.00
A beautiful all pint-tnu-

lady's ting tg

tt diamond
'free of utiuaua! alte"id Mllane,

The Careful
Buyer

namanna that niia.ltvprlca ba lint rl.hi
"new dial

leaaenablv
(ieuniafl va"'l'"' aeiteted ana
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NAB THREE AFTER

FIGH

Men in Aute Fire en Patrolmen.
Are Captured When They

Return te Scene

FIND LOADED SHOTGUN

Three men engaged In n pistol fight
nenr Fourth street nnd Columbia nve-nu- e

with two patrolmen early today,
and escapccl. They returned te.lhc scene
nn hour later nnd nil three were ar-
rested.

MnglstratOlenn held them In .$1500
ball each for n further henrlnc next
Wednesday en the charge of suspicion
of larceny.

The prisoners nre Adam Wolfe, thirty-f-

ive years old, Fourth street near
Columbia avenue; Peter Mass. of Pale-thor- p

street near Olrard avenue, nnd
N'iclieiiitTDeWiill. of Chatham street.

At 2:30 o'clock this morning Patrol-
men Glnscr nnd Downey heard a re-
volver shot. They ran te C'ndwallad'cr
street, n small thoreughfarv, and saw
three men climbing Inte an nutomebile.
They fired several shots nfter the ma-
chine, and two of the men leaned fiem
the car and returned the shots.

The car dlsaijbcared In the direction
of Oxford streeH but before 4 o'clock
returned nnd was stepped In Cadwalla- -

uer street, inc patrolmen arrested the
three men ni they alighted from the cnr.
A leaded shotgun was found In tin.
machine, and it is said two of the men
were armed with revolvers.

. ICnrly today Mrs. Mary Hughes, liv-
ing nt 1020 Cndwnllader street, re- -
.perieu ner house hnd been entered nnd
robbed during the night, mid the occu-
pants of 1018 C'adwnllader street nlse
leperted nn attempt te rob their home.

The licensed men deny any connec-
tion with the robbery of the Hughes
heuhe.

DRAMA LOVERS FOR MAYOR

League Members and Others Ap-

prove Clean Shew Stand
Members of the Drnmn League of

Philadelphia and ether organizations in-

terested In theatrical productions today
expressed approval of the Mayer's
warning te theatrical managers

"1 have no sympathy whatever with
questionable muslcnl coined," said
I.nugden Mifhell. plaiwriehl and son
nf Dr. S. Wijlr Mitchell. "I think Mr.
MeiWe is a poed Mevor and his attitude

n thin question is geed Let the
theatrUal managers take care There
l nothing worse than the musical com-
edy that is allowed te go toe far. It
makes for licentiousness and should be
urlieil "

Mrs Samuel Woodward, secretary
of the Drnmn League, explained that,
while thnt organization demoted its time
te the stud of ncrieiiN drama and te
encouraging the writing nnd production
of American plays, its members were
opposed te loose musical emedics,

"The Ma or is net erlglnnl in his
attitude toward home of the theatrical
piodurtlens thnt hme been seen in
Philadelphia this season," she said,
"but I am glad te ses him tnlce this
stand nnd hope Ills warning will serve
the purpose of giving the city cleaner
itnd b'tter amusement,"

The Majer jesterday Issued n warn-
ing te certain theatrical managers
against suggestive shows. He said he
wanted them te understand they were
"skating en thin ire. thc75 a KeU1

I nn
n theatre Intel cuts

bald
"In in opinion the Mnjer is entirely

right in his nttitude toward the then-tie-

Any time, and every time, u show
of doubtful tjpe Is listed here, the

should be slopped.
"There is n line of deiunrkatien, eas

ily disceinalile, between the show nr- -

wlioleseme, ni'lentallv
show stagtd te appeal te the luscMeus,

1 he standard nf the theatre
be mnde high nnd kept high."

CHINESE ONJRIAL FOR

Judge Act Because Victim
Was In His Bible Class

flooding. Ph., Dec. 15. Uecnuse
Chailes Lee. Chinese, wns a member
the by (Jeeige
W. Wagner In the Sunday nchoel of '

in ii ut'iiiriiicii i niircu, me latter
net preside nt tiial of Chung Tae.

with Lee's murder, but
ever te Sehaeffer, of

A jury was obtained jesteidnv, ami
the first testimony heard ted'ax.

Most of .lurjmen are jeung mar-
ried men from Heading. It is expected
that jenleusy about en American girl
will in the case as the
motive, as well as a about thefurnishing of funds for starting a ics- -

!?.,,MnVt: tame here from
Philadelphia recently.

Te Speak at Institute
W. E. White, engineer of the researchlaboratory of the General Electric Ce .will del a tonight at Frank-ll- n

en Opernting Char-acterlstl-

of Electron Tubes."
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STATE LAW MAKERS OF PHILADELPHIA ORGANIZE
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Representatives met yesterduy In the offices of the Republican central campaign committee, Klecnth and
Chestnut streets, ulier they drew for seats and planned te support legislation that would be of te Philadelphia

SAYS SAILOR ROBBED HIM

Friendly Party In Rew and
, Seaman Is Arrested

Ulchard McGonigle, twenty five
j cars old, a sailor en the receiving shin
ut Philadelphia Yard, who livc-- i

en Carpenter sheet nenr Fifty-sixt- h

street, and Jehn Hhnrkey, thlrty-lhre- e

j ears old, of Fast Yerk street near
Amber, nut last evening en a
friendly party, which ended when the
sailor hit Sharkey and is alleged to have
robbed him of 3G0.

Shortly after midnight Sharkcv en-

tered Rtntlen nt Trenten ave-
nue nud Dauphin sheet nnd told Sheet
ycrgennt that, while he was
walking with McOnnigle nenr Frank-for- d

avenue and Yerk street, the sailor
.suddenly uttneked him.

Sergeant an investi-
gation and plated the under ar-

rest he was in n house nenr Am
ber street nnd Susquehanna avenue.
The, sailor said that Sharkej had been
drinking and thnt he was taking him
home when Sliarkej in n wuter
ttetigh. He acknowledged hitting him

the head during nn nrgument. He
tnklng the money and at the

time of liis nrrest had only .$1.10.
Magistrate of the Trenten

imnue nud Dauphin street station, at
the hearing this morning held Mrtieul-gl- e

under $1000 hall for court, charged
with and battery and larceny

HIGHWAYMEN GET $75

Alse Leses at Ninth
and Vine Streets

Twe men held tip Irwin Smith, of 0
(niirt. nt Ninth nnd Vine

streets enrly today and htm of
Themas M. Le manager of .nd w.alcl1 ,,,iu,n

Smith ani lilu war

LIFE

of

it

Pinvhlcnpii

when
two stepped him. One man covered him
with a revolver, the ether searched his
pockets. He gave descrlp'"ens te the

of the Eleventh aud Winter
streets station.

Accidentally Shet In Leg
A levelvcr that James Hamilton, of

tlsticnlly mid appealing te u" i?.",Jl Ni.".tl' st"et, wns leaning
tlenn emotions, nnd the !nH, ,,1r1'''

entcied
went off. The

should

Won't

Uiblc class taught Judge

will
the

charged has
turned Judge the
Orphans' Court.

wns
the

figure murder
dispute

l5""' f'n'ncfce

Franklin

lecture
Institute ''Seme

aid

End's

Navy

started

the police

Henrj

Henry started
sailor

while

fell

ever
denied

Dietz,

assault

Victim Watch

robbed
n?(1

the

police

bullet his left leg. shattcrlnc
tin hnnfi. IIf unit tnltfin In tin. Pinn.
sjivunia Hospital.

aeto-Tf- e
.HtAUM BtVlKMl

CXCELLCNT . FOft hervOUSHESS
NERVOUS INDIGESTION ANDIKS0MHIA

ltx. Ii ri. I'utent Ortlci. 1111)0

'I he pries ure nt last eUthiB within r- -

seu the bin ilcpurtmnnt meras nre new
thr SV40 ual. jus at I3.sn, Th-2.-

i Eil famllv alt hi 12,00 Thn fl.ilquart at il 10. The "3c pint Is new tlOc.
Cut thfae prliffl out ami hev them teour nearest drues-I- If ou hae neer
drunk Malto-Hep- n don't axpect toe muchand then eu'll b aurprlird. Ileiter get
n bettln nu - If tenenlent. Malto-Hep- o

"nlfi MlnHli1 lhrleinaa nrmnt.

All men THINK they're
perfectly healthy until
before it's too late you want
te be sure.

Let us send you our book-
let.

COLLINS INSTITUTE
OF PHYSICAL CULTURE

COLLINS tU.DO AL'T KT AT 1ST1I

Gift Selection
Made Easy

The arrangement of the articles in
our great reduction sale of Imported
Christmas Gifts en tables by prices at
$1.00, $2.00, $3.00, $5.00, $10.00 and
$25.00 is the greatest aid to the easy
selection of just the right gift.

Ne exchanges, no C. 0. D.'s, no
mail orders.

The Rosenbach Galleries
1320 Walnut Street

Christmas Cards and Calendars
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TAXICAB IS STOLEN FROM
CHAUFFEUR BY STRIKERS

Armed ejen Take Car and Drive
Away Despite Gun Shots

A Quaker City tnxlcnb was btelcn
from the driver at the point of n pistol
at 12:30 o'clock Inst night at Thirteenth
and NerrlR streets, nnti wns Inter found
smashed nnd abandoned ut the Alle-
gheny avenue wharf.

Leuis J. Oesch, of 434 Seuth Sal-for- d

street, the chauffeur, had just dis
charged a passenger when un old tnxl
cue urnve in ui cnr. mere seciefy, will The will
were eight men in It. Twe, with drawn
guns, erderetl (Jesch te stand aside.
They entered his cab, and the two tnxli!
were driven awnj .

(inscli tired shots afler them nml
several mete were iired b.v Se.rgrnut
Cehen nud Patrolmen Ostertng. of the
Twentieth and Ilerks streets station,
who came running up when they heard
the firing. Until cabs get away without
any nf the occupants being iujuied, as
far as Is known.

Strikers aie blumed for the theft of
the car.

LAST TAX RUSH IS ON

Time te Make Final Payments Ends
at Midnight

Seven thousand i hecks, ranging in
amounts from twenty-fiv- e cents te
thousands of dollars, were received up
te neon today at the internal revenue
eflice, in the Federnl Ittiildiug. This is
un- - mm iiu. en which 10 pn inc iiiim
Daiance or the income tax. uuicmls se
there will be few delinquents.

Many large corporations In the (lis
trlct have been refused nn cxtentlen of
time nnd Internal Hevcnuc Collector
Lederer sajs If the pajments are
made by tonight the customary penaltj
of ii per cent will be udiled

The expected rush te pay the tax per-
sonally did net materialize.

Bandits Reb Racing Men of $30,000
llayonne. N. .1.. Dec. 15. --Seen

masked bandits, led bv nn unmasked
i i u...t i nn fin !l .... ..t.u

were heiu up In n cafe here
jesterday The rebbcts forced the
crowd against the walls at the point of
their guns. While the search was

a crash of glass followed by a
pistol Rhet, threw the place Inte con-
fusion, Hnd during the pandemonium
the bandits In a waiting

"CVERY manufac- -

' turer will have
normal 1921 business,
provided
hustles,"

he gets out and
says Samuel

vauciain.
HERBERT M. MORRIS

Advertising Agency
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Every Phate of Sales Promotion

1$ Notable $2.50
. ee the

silks in
pltim and ttt0'
font A heather
rombinatiens. Es

lustreua
ttnA beautiful.
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CHARITY SOCIETY TO MEET

Annual Meeting Today Will
slder Winter Needs

The Society for Organizing Charity
will hae its nntiunl meeting this aft
ernoen te focus ai'lentlen upon Its
pressing need for funds te carry en It
work this winter which, nccerding te
ii statement, "threatens te be one of
the most serious financially that the
peer have experienced in many jenrs."

Theodere .1. I.ptvla nrfiuMniit- nf t!m
irein un prciile. meeting

six

net

be in the feei nf the Academy of Music
ut 4 o'dedt. Addresses wjli be made
b.v Arthur W Sewnll. chairman of the
executive committee . f. Willing Hare,
chairman of the finance cemmittee:
Chf -- Hen Ynrnall. chniimun of the coin-m- i

fc en special relief ,and Karl dc
Scli einltr. secretary

Applications for relief en of
ilie iiiilustrinl depression incieased 33
per cent in' November ever October, mid
the Increase in December is much
greater. Cudei the leadership ,0f Mr.
Hnie. efforts will be made te teise u
fund from manufactiiicrs te entry en
the mult, for which it is estimated
300,000 will he needed

& XM AS SPECIAL!gt- -

FOR
XMAS GIFTS

j

j

Extraordinary Values
for This Week

OATIN Striped
Crepe de

IJIeuse; cellar can
be worn high or
low, In the most
beautiful colored
stripes made te
sell Sb'.OO.
Here nt Carlten'sii'uuer, uuiuiiic-i- i .u,iuru, wus csii- -

mated, when mere thnn 200 racing ln.n,0"s economy
devotees

pro-
ceeding

escaped

M.

at

pncialiy

account

Chine

at

price

$9.90

MfM filMffl!
ZFV'RJi re

HTE can show you dozens and" deens of new models in
distinctive blouses for X'mas

gifts, each one of an exceptional
value. At our economy prices of
$2-9- 0 $3.90 $4.90 $5.90
but ether shops nsk $2 te Se mere
en ench for the .identical
blouses.

fARLTONY
Wh.re Yeu Sy (2U

15(17 ntcn..t Q At isth-- ' waauuiufc Ul, Mfr.el
North American Bld PhiUdelphU SSWr.pped in Helly Beieitglgt

iJ

NECKWEAR the
moderate priced

"Scotch-spun- "
J At ?l. Plain coleis, many

beautiful scarfs in strjped
Persian silks, small "all.

ever" effects, and neat figures,
in conservative colorings.

q At $1.50 and 2. We show an
oxhaustive assortment of hand-som- e

scarfs in novelty effects
and also many of subdued and
conservative tones. Rep strjpes
in staple and two-tone- d Reman
combinations at $1.50 are un
especially strong value.

REED'S SONS
.

"j"iJy,i lUL

BLOUSES

JACOB

i

.

Cen- -

same

'

HOOVER TO LAUNCH

DRIVETONIGHT

He Will Fire Opening Gun in

Campaign Here for $33,000,- -

000 European Relief Fund

8 ORGANIZATIONS TO AID

The opening gun in (he campaign for
fl fund of .$33,000,000 for the feeding or
n.ROO.OOO starving children of Europe
will be fired by Herbert Hoever tonight,
when he will deliver nn address en
"Conditions In Central and Seuthent-er- n

Europe" in Heberts Hall, Haver-for- d

College.
will ilven bv the

eight largest relief organizations in the
country. The organizations, which will
work together under the name of the
European Relief Council, ere the Ameri-
can Relief Administration, American
Red Cress. American Friends' service
committee, Jewish joint distribution
committee- - Federal Council of Churches
of Christ in America. Knights of Colum-
bus, Yeung Men's Christian Association
nnd leung Women's Christian Asse
ciatien.

Mr. Hoever will nsk hlH hearers te
help in securing ?23,000,000 for child
feed and .$10,000,000 for medical serv-i- i

e. This is the worst period of famine
In 300 j ears in Europe, declares Mr,.
Hoever. Every American dollar. It is
said, will feed an undernourished child
for u month, there being an arrangement
with the countries of Central Europe te
supply transportation, rents, lnber,
clerical help, cash contributions nnd
such feed supplies as are obtainable.

The money sought will be just ubeut
enough, it is said, te relieve the criti-
cal cases of undernourishment in
Europe.

JERSEY GIRL IN MOSCOW

Miss Anna J. Haines Takes Charge
of Friends' Relief

Mill Anna J. Huines, of Moercs
(nun V f nftir-ln-t rnnMiii.iilntlp. nt

was

try
iii wi

Devereux's Condition Improves
A J Devcreux. cluhinnn

banker, of this city, who a
nf apoplexy nt fox

mini insi naiuruay. a ierv com-
fortable night, nnd his condition
somewhat improved today. Yesterday
he was taken te the L'niversltv linn.
jiital.

9

M

i

v'-- -

"EL! ' trj i J" LTi9

Chinese Relief Committee
Organizes Its Werk Here

The Philadelphia members, of the
committee for the of the fam-

ine nuffcrern In China, appointed by
President Wilsen last week, met
yesterday for organization nnd n
preliminary discussion of their work.
Ocerge Herace Lerlmer was made
chairman of the local body, Mrs,
Oeerge Wharten Pepper treasurer
nnd Miss M. 'Carey Themas secre-
tary.

Their plans, which de net include
a drive, will be fully formulated nnd
announced within a few dnys. Mean-
while contributions; te the fund
may be Kent te Mrs. Oeerge Whar-
eon Pepper, care of W II. New-

eorn's Hens & Ce., ail Chestnut
street. Meney is at once,
nnd will be used for the purchase of
fowl as fast as it is received. Forty
million men, women and children In
flyc northern provinces be
helped for six months until next
harvest or starve.

INSTALLJEW PASTOR

The Rev. Herbert Ure Up
Duties at Woodbury Church

The Rev. Herbert Cre, of Columbus,
O.. was installed pastor of the Pres
byterian Church, of Woodbury, last
night. The moderator of the general
assembly of the Presbyterian Church,
the Rev Dr. Samuel S Palmer, of
Columbus, preached the installation
sermon

The Rev. Oscar Morten, of Rridgc-ten- ,

moderator of the West Jersey
Presbjtcry, presided and made the in-

troductory remarks The Rev. Oeerge
Hemingway, V. D.. pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church, of Camden, de-

livered the charge te the -- people ; the
Iter. Ravmend Gaee. of Wenennh. de
livered the charge te the paster: the
Itev. Oeerge of Audubon, made
the Installation prayer ,an(l the new
pastor, duly installed, made u short
address.

ROBBERY SUSPECT HELD

the American Friends servlc mmmif. Screwdriver Gives Police Clue te
tee. has arrived in Moscow, according Recent Heustbreaklngs
te a cablegram received yesterday. She "numi.. .Una n.n... i.h.is the first American Qunker Uf0'

"he clnims ""' , North Clarieni
te receive recognition from "hi '5 en

Soviet Cevernmciit. and she takes Inte street. near Susquehanna avenue,
Hussh, .$100,000 worth of medical sup- - a,"ete'l '"J "llit hy fcpec al Officers
piles. Although these enter the cenn- - (1ham and Reeds, of the Rrnnchtewn

as 'common stores." the. Friends I"''! station, charged being a

iiuc .un iiirir (iistriuu -- ."""""
tien.

Antcle
and suffered
stroke while riding a

passed
!

-

vAr

relief

needed

must
the

Takes

the

Kane,

with

At the time of his arrest mere than
forty pass keys, together with n screw-
driver of peculiar shape, were found en
him According te the police, this
screwdriver fits exactly Inte the marks
en numerous windows and doers that
have been forced open in Melrose Park,
Fern Reck, Olney and Legan recently.

He had a hearing this morning before
Magistrate Price and wsb held under
$1000 bail for u further henrinir Sun- -

Iday.

Tie inspection cfthc Svpcr-- (baJ'
Polished Girdle Diamond -- mated

Send'for
The GiftDoek
willprove ofgreat cenveniercete ttese who contemplate thePurchase efgffc for Christmas.

In it will befound hundred cfdistinctive articles-illustrate- d andpriced
Jewel- s- Silver-Watche- a --

CJccks-China """'Novelties.
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Charge Accounts Solicited

Matfteen 5-- DeMan
2 15 Chestnut Street

Furs and Millinery

New Silk and
Satin Hats

$5.00-$$.50-$l-().00

Decidedly Special Prices
Here are the latest Millinery fancies of1'nshien-- all ready for your Holiday choeainir a

Mawson & DeMany pricings. iit.
Satin Faille Silks Gres de I endrmt n......

elewOttlnic :

bright flower adornigs.mbreidere5on
sashes. Pearl OranKe

n

ALL OUR VELVET HATS
TO CLEAR AT
HALF PRICE

ZPwchasVg Agent? Ordcre Avceptty;

Mrr; - it
S'YA
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GALE CONTINUES

10 SWEEP LAKES

Wind Drives
Shipping te Shelter Barome-

ter Lewest in 20 Years

BLIZZARD RAGING IN NORTH

11 the Associated Pre
IMralf. Dec (! With the luirem

eter nt 11 lowest point In twenty years
and e wind velocity that reached tdxtr
miles an hour at times, the gale that
has swept ever the lake region !ince
Monday night xhewed Se signs of abut
Ing here last nlghl. Tit the northern
part of the utate n hlizznrd was raging,
but there was no snowfall and but little
drop in temperntuie in the oeutheru per
tien.

Considerable property damage, con
siting chlell of broken power and

Lcommunicutien lines, wns reported.
Along the lakes precautions were

taken te aid shipping, extra lookout
being placed at nil coast guard station'
Marine leperting agencies here reported,
however, that feu 'vessels were known
te be out in the storm, most of them
huving neught hnrbers Monday Right
vessels tied up here te await the passing
of the gale

The tug Spert foundered in heavv
nets in Lake Huren, the only shipping
uccldent te be reported. The Hperfs
crew readied Pert Huren In a lifeboat
Bfter a six-ho- hattlcVitli thn storm.

Off Pert Huren the gale reached a
velocity of fifty-tw- o mlle an hour, thehighest record In twenty j cars. At Sag
inOU the lll'irll wind InunrnH thn lnu.l
of the bay four feet.

MASS FOR DRIVE ON GREEKS

Turkish Nationalists Concentrating
Troops en Smyrna Frent

Constantinople, Dec 15. Thegreater part of the Kemallsr forces have
been transferred iV th! Ouchak front
under command of General Klazim
Kara Uekir.

These troops are te take part In a
great offensive against the Oreek forces
pn the Smyrna -- Ilreusa front, accord-
ing te advices from Anatolia.

This Week Only!

Intensified Value

Sale!
$40, $45, $50, $55 grade

Overcoats and
Suits at One

UnifermPrice
$28

Can't be produced
anywhere for $28!

Single- - and double-breaste- d

Overcoats,
body - fitting coats,
conservative Overc-
oats. Suits both
single and double
breasted, i n warm
Winter Cassimeres
and Cheviots plain
colors and novelty
mixtures all regu-
lar $40, $45, $50 and
$55 values

This One Week Onlv

at One Uniform

Price $28

PERRY&CO.
16th & Chestnut Sts.

TTEIMfjg"MlgnHBJ

Briscoe Light Weight
Is an Engineering

Triumph
W deti t apologize for light weight,

but brag about it It is the only
light-weig- car that scientifically
oercenies the disadvantage of erdi
nary light cars Correct balance and
design, adequnte spring suspension
these are problems solved alone by
Brisco the leader of light tar build
era. Sedan new 51885, f e b. fai

GRIEBfiTHOMAS
totrihetwa ( Matsr Cat aad Tracks
BRISCOE KISSEL
GRANT RENAULT

PROAD 3ra
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